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the prnriiitiim compartment. Afrl- 
cnn mahogany, which finishes 
. beautifully, wns used. Mr. WIlkeK 
'.figured It took about c-ifthty hours 
<o do the job. Llrfnbcr, clock, 
Wllmes. and l-adlo Is costlnK about 
twentymo dollarH. When rin-
 tshed It will he worth over two
 hundred dollars a navlni? of over 
one hundred neventy-five dollars. 
Why ilon't the other citizens of 
Torranc*1 save -some money hy 
comirtjr to nlffht school?

Mis
In, art nppipfiiuion, ha« on her 
nahPdtile for March 2 an illustrated

--.~*i)h, "How beautiful were the 
undent Orpr-ks?" It la expected

» that "this will prove exceedingly 
Interesting, PHpPcially since the 
Olympic (James liPlng held In Los 
Antrelns this year is stimulating: 
public interest in tlip lift' of thi
Or of oKie tin

In the class on typewriting. Miss 
Vaubel now has five students who 
reside in Lomlta. These students 
are each working for credits. The 
Woodworking class is, to , many 
men, the moat interesting depart 
ment on the evening school cur 
riculum. A diversified variety of 
objects are manufactured here. A

which enables a man to follow 
out his program of work without 
interruption, or he has access to 
expert advice should he need it. 
Oreat credit Is due many of the 
RtudentB for the array of. beauti- 
ful and useful objects displayed 
hero from time to time. Not only 
are new articles made there, hut 
old furniture is repaired, windows,

ens doors, boats, etc..

up Into fencing, spindle 
pXitjferi.iis needed arou

Iked

nlmut three years at an evening 
class on calrinet-making. and has 
a considerable array of- articles 
produced in this class, including 
floor lamps, two desks, kitchen 
and library tables, stools, pictures, 
two dressers, a bookcase, windows, 
doors, and nut bowls. All of 
these, articles were produced en 
tirely without cost except for lum 
ber.

We are. organizing ,a class in 
Frenph to meet from 7:00 to 8:00 
on Monday night and 8:00 to 9:00 
on Thursday night. It is open to 
anyone who wishes to leanosome- 
tbins of the French language. The 
Advanced Spanish- clans will meet 
from 8:00 to 8:00 on Monday night 
and from 7:00 to 9:00 on Wednes 
day night. The Keglnning Spanish 
will meet from 7:00 to 8:00 on 
Thursday night.

Chain Stores 
Put New Truck 

In Operation
Latest Method of Transport 

ing Dairy Products in Us* 
on Pacific Coast

The first nppea ranee on the 
Pacific Coast of the latest metWga 

transportation of ice. cream 
and dairy products was made this 

k with the arrival In this city 
of the very newest Idea of proper

frigeratlnn In transportation, a 
specially built 5-ton Moreland

uck which Is self.refrlgerating.
This latest innovation In motor
uck circles Is owned and oper 

ated by the Lucerne Cream and. 
Butter Company, nnd In to be u»ed 
exclusively In serving their pro 
ducts to Safeway, IMggly Wlggly 
and MacMarr stores.

Equipped hy Kelvlnator. It auto 
matically operates with power 
from the transmission while 
traveling on the highway nnd from 
a special electric motor while the 
engine Is not running. This as 
sures a temperature of desired 
uniformity, a vital factor encount 
ered in maintaining the proper de 
gree of coldness In thp handling 
and preservation of all dairy pro 
ducts.

A temperature of 4(1 degrees he- 
low freezing is assured at all 
times in the compartments carry- i 
ing Ice cream, while 8 degrees 
above freezing is maintained In 
the receptacles for butter, cheese, 
etc. The walls of the truck are 
lined throughout with six Inches 
of cork Insulation to help main 
tain temperatures at a desired 
unformity.

Carrying capacity of the new 
Lucerne truck in 400 gallons of 
Ice cream and SOOO pounds of hat 
ter, while extra compartments are 
utilized for cheese and other dairy 
products.  

A speed of over 46 miles an hour 
may, .he achieved by this mammoth 
truck. If so desired, and in a tent 
run recently, over 200 mile* were 
covered in a round trip from Los 
Angeles lietween the hour* of six 
o'clock in the morning and. five In 
the afternoon. This was achieved 
In the regular running Kchedule of 
the truck with the driver stop 
ping at the stores In every city on 
his route and completely servicing 
the company's products.

Mr. Wilson B. Woodburn. now 
a member of the Division of Mar 
kets. Stall- Department of Agri 
culture, with headquarters In the 
Wholesale . Terminal Building. 1 M» 
Angeles, was a recent visitor at 
the Torninre Evening High school. 
Mr. Woodburn mentioned that his 
course in bookkeeping and ac 
counting taken In his high school 
days at Torrance High stood him 
In great stead now as one of his 
duties was the inspection and aud 
iting of accounts kept hy the var 
ious markets under his super 
vision.

ELEMENTARY 
School Notes

Fly in* Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

The Klyln' HiiHanl corral wuz 
about half full </ cattle, the 
brandln' Iron wuz heotin 1 in the 
fire, 'n th1 cowboy! u practlcin' 
up by ropin' each other. There'H 
a .nubbin' port In thin corral, a 
pout which takes the place of a 
man whtn yure Hhort-huhded, 
ubout five feet high.

Well, Hum. pitched the la»so 
onto the pi-rson of Dogle c;y and 
niuviKvd to dully it around' the 
Hiiubbln" poBt, with Dogli- liuwlln', 
Pltchln' 'n Biiortln', 'n Jest UH 'e, 
round hlttHulf tied fiiHt, a lung lean 
cow come a churgln'' outa the 
herd, u Bnlffln'.

Uoirle saw 'cr coniln, he got 
wild, 'n learned how It ftiela when 

comes to the end 'uv a rope 
udden ufl he fericot V wuz 
He learned to play rlng- 
-roHle with that cow in no

, right
Vtled.

broiir
time.

Sill iihl buwl right at hit
ii.-olH 'n he'd squall, 
cow, 1 It'll ya shoot V-r 
will, Dogle. II yu'll brln 
gun," nuy» HHm. They fin 
across the post fruni eac

Misa Madllene Veverka,-primary- 
kindergarten supervisor of the Lcnfl 
Angeles- city schools, visited |he 
lower grades Thursday. Kehruary 
II. Miss Vevorka was especially 
well pleased with the classroom 
work she observed.

The Union Ice Company of San 
Pedro. through Its Torrance branch, 
sent a 100-lb. sack of potatoes, H 
xack of onions, and a large 
amount of beef, for stew, to be 
used for the cafeteria lunoh at 
school. Principal William M. Bell 
appreciated thla contribution, 
whlcfi was unsolicited. Mr. Beli 
was a pioneer in sponsoring- the 
free lunch idea In the public
chools over a year ago. With the 

assistance of the Parent Teachers 
Association, the plan nan b»en

irrled out most successfully.

At the request of the Physical 
Corrective Department of the Los 
Angeles city schools, a Ix>s An 
geles manufacturing: concern has 
agreed to change the children's 
time for hearing "Chandu. the 
Magician." from 8:15 p. m. to 6:45 
P. m. Adults may still enjoy the 
program over KHJ at 8:15 p. m. 
In order to comply with th. re 
quest of the Physical Corrective 
Department, which request was 
due to the fact that children were 
losing: sleep, waiting for the later 
program, it was necessary to en 
gage station KNX at 6:46 p m 
Persons Interested In thin program 
will be glad to hear that occasion 
al health suggextlons of value to 
children, have been Introduced.

Many Inspiring activities are 
now carried on In the various 
clawrooms. The children In Mrs. 
Mna Riusell's room are studying 
about the Eskimo people and the 
Northland. They are going 
make an Eskimo village. The 
pupils of Mrs. Juliet Young's olas. 
are writing a book on Egypt The 
book Itself will be made, and Illus- 
- ted by the class, when com 

pleted, It will be presented to the 
school library.

Boys and girls of lurs. Mabel 
Petersen's class of last term re- 

ed today, Individual letters 
n a former classmat., TuraJ 
da. Tuml wrote to th. pupils 
n her new home In Hlro«hlna.

The beautiful pageant, commem 
orating the bicentennial of George 
Washington, the program of which 
was published In the Herald last 
week, ended In a rao*t dellghtfu 
manner with the planting of a
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cowboy In night Je»t
"Well." MUVH Dogle 

heard that a cow's b 
horns 'n frum the size 'n 
new) u' them horns, she used ta be 
all brains. 'N another thing, 
there'll not bc nary Klyln' Huz- 
 ard cowhand u m-tlln' down till 1 
do." An' he loaded up his old .45.

READ OUR WANT AD8

Virginia oak tree on the" school 
grounds. Tli« occasion was very

On Thursdays and Sundays, over 
KHJ at 0:45 o'clock, toucher, are 
continuing to unjoy th*  plandid 
lectures by Angelo Patri, famous 
educator and -writer. The lectures 
are especially for partnta and 
teachers.

Read Our Want Ada

TORRANCE HERALD. Torranca. Ca»<. * THURSDAY, ftSBRUARY 2nM,

same OUT
Rappaport's Department Store

1513 Cabrillo Avenue - "Torrance, Calif.
AFTER 19 YEARS of honorable merchandising in Torrance, Mr. Rappaport

«old us his entire stock of high grade Ready-to-Wear, Dry Goods, Men's,
Women's and Children's Furnishings. Shoes, Hats, Home Furnishings,

Notions, Etc. And all the Store Fixtures.

and Now Starting at 9 a. m. Friday
The General Public is invited to this most Sensational, Worth While dosing Oat Safe in the History of the South Bay District.

EVERYTHING IN ^HIS STORE MUST AND WELL BE SOLD.
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SHEETS 39

All Lace and Ribbons. ... lk Price
All Infants'Wear..........1/3 Off
Children's Dresses ...... T... .S9c

MEN'S DEFT.

75c Athletic Union Suits. .... .3Sc
$1.65 Boss, Blue, Bib Overalls .$1

Hope Muslin,
Ginghams,
Cambric i

Dr. Demon's
Children's
SLEEPERS
Sizes 1-6

v WOMEN'S DEPT.
75c Silk HOSE, 3 pairs... .$1.00 

25C $3.00 Rayon DRESSES... $1.35 
$1.75 Flannel PAJAMAS. .. .9Sc $4.00 M Wool Sweaters ..$1.9S 
$4.00 Young Men's Pants $1.65 Values to $5, Kid Gloves..$1.95
rcnnrApq "* utr CO ATS and DRESSES... % Price $£.uuv,Aro.................oav r , r D ,

Gossard torsets. ....... . l/2 Price
Prints, Voiles, Outing Flannel 

Cotton, Crepes,Cretonnes,Flaxon 
6 yds. $1.00Values to 75c yard 

ON SALE ......

ALL WOOL
ARMY
BLANKETS

(Single - Grey)

Sj.95

Men's Dress Oxfords

2
Tan or Black, 
$6.00 Values...

2 pairs 
for $5.50.

$4.00 to $6.00 All Wool

BATHING SUITS...$1.95-12.95

$1.50and$2.00Keds .......95C
$4 Felt and Velour Hats ...$1.65

Phoenix Ladies' Hose
All Desirable'Shades,
All Sizes.
Values to $1.65..^.........
2 pairs for $1.50

Part Wool Double Blankets .$1.89 $1-50 Stnped Cooks PANTS. 7 5c jjj|HATS 
Full Size Comforters. ...... $1.49 *" COVERALLS $1.45

CHILDREN'S
Full 
Assortment..

2 for
Values to 50c

150 Only

Butterick 
Patterns 10

FREE...
With a $2.00 or More Purchase in Any Dept., a

LADIES' HAT
Straw or Felt 

Friday and Saturday Only 1 to a Custom«r

$2100 and $3.00

Children's Shoes
$1.00
$1.85

Broken Sizes,
Per pair.............................

$3.00 to $4.00 Boys' and 
Girls' Shoes; all sizes.....

Welders'GLOVES....75c

THREAD
White, Black and Colors, 
Spool..................................... 1C

National Cash Register  > Sectional Gumwood
Shelving - Show Cases - Cabinets - Mirrors

Window Stands - Wall Cases

3
Added Goods in this Sale - Sensationally Underpriced

J. J. SUGARMAN CO., Ltd.
Largest Merchandise Liquidators in the West


